9. Conclusions and Recommendations

Conclusions

It is abundantly clear from our study conducted among practicing is Doctors 1075 in Greater Mumbai, General Practitioners 450 and Consultant 625 met personally on one to one basis interviews were conducted. Management course will long felt “need”. The desire to learn management course is high.

Practicing Doctors are busy, looking after their patients but willing to invest their time on Saturday and Sunday to attend Management course and learn Management skills.

In the future, it may be necessary to include some of the basic concepts of management as part of medical curriculum so that the Doctors become familiar with management concepts early in his/her carrier.

The task and responsibility of Medical Practitioner may need to be re-examined.
Recommendations

In a country like India where there is a serious shortage of Doctors.

The doctor is familiar with management practice is likely to contribute more in terms of effective utilization of resources.

The most updated mandate for Doctors in UK is worth examining in this context.

Some of these mandates as stated in UK General Medical Council published in January 2012 and came in to effect from 12th March, 2012 are worth for our consideration.

Finally, like Hippocratic Oath, every practicing doctor has the responsibility his/her task fulfilling within substantial resources, restrictions.

Good Management Practices may be able help Doctors and patients more effectively services that are not available today.